**SATURDAY, JULY 20**

- 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm  
  Conference Bag Assembly

**TUESDAY, JULY 23**

- 9:00 am - 5:00 pm  
  National Office Onsite Hours
- 9:00 am - 5:00 pm  
  Conference Registration Office Hours
- 10:00 am - 2:00 pm  
  Local Chapter Health Fair
- 12:30 pm - 3:30 pm  
  Board of Directors Meeting
- 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm  
  Conference Registration Opens
- 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm  
  NBNA Buddy Café Open
- 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm  
  Welcome Reception Sponsored By: Prudential
- 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm  
  Speaker Ready Room Opens

**WEDNESDAY, JULY 24**

- 7:00 am - 6:00 pm  
  National Office Onsite Hours
- 7:00 am - 5:00 pm  
  Conference Registration Open
- 7:00 am - 5:00 pm  
  NBNA Buddy Café Open
- 7:30 am - 1:30 pm  
  NBNA Leadership Institute  
  (Chapter Presidents and Vice Presidents, NBNA Board Members and Past Presidents )
- 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
  Speaker Ready Room Open
- 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
  NBNA & Johnson & Johnson Minority Leadership Forum (Invitation only)
- 9:00 am - 11:00 am  
  VITAS Master Class  
  Sponsored by: VITAS Healthcare
- 9:00 am - 12:00 pm  
  American Red Cross Workshop  
  Sponsored by: The American Red Cross
- 10:00 am - 4:00 pm  
  American Red Cross Blood Drive  
  All are invited to give!
- 10:00 am - 12:00 pm  
  Credentialing
- 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm  
  Professional Writing Workshop  
  Bring a working manuscript and laptop or tablet.
- 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm  
  Educational Sessions
- 3:30 pm - 5:00 pm  
  New Members Orientation
- 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm  
  Monitors and Moderators Orientation (Virtual)
- 4:30 pm - 6:30 pm  
  Chapter Development
- 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm  
  NBNA Conference Buddy Meet-Up / Networking and Welcome Reception
- 6:00 pm - 10:00 pm  
  40 & Under Forum  
  Sponsored by: VITAS Healthcare Registration Required
- 6:00 pm - 10:00 pm  
  Stanford Healthcare Tour/Dinner  
  Registration Required
- 6:00 pm - 10:00 pm  
  Sutter Health Innovation Center Tour/Dinner  
  Registration Required

**THURSDAY, JULY 25**

**Last Day to Purchase Event Tickets.**

No tickets will be sold after 2 pm.

- 6:00 am - 7:00 am  
  Fitness Session
- 6:30 am - 7:45 am  
  Educational Breakfast Sessions (CE/Non-CE)
- 7:00 am - 4:00 pm  
  Conference Registration Open
- 7:00 am - 5:00 pm  
  National Office Onsite Hours
- 7:00 am - 5:00 pm  
  Conference Registration Office Hours
- 7:00 am - 5:00 pm  
  Speaker Ready Room Open
- 7:30 am - 10:00 am  
  NBNA Business Meeting  
  Chartering of New Chapters
- 11:00 am - 1:00 pm  
  Plenary Session I  
  Sponsored By: Standford Healthcare
- 12:30 pm - 3:00 pm  
  VITAS Master Class  
  Sponsored by VITAS Healthcare
- 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm  
  Academy of Diversity Leaders in Nursing Executive Board Meeting
- 2:00 pm - 3:30 pm  
  Academy of Diversity Leaders in Nursing Fellows Business Meeting (ADLN Fellows Only)
- 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm  
  Exhibition Hall Grand Opening
- 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm  
  NBNA Nursing Innovation Theater  
  Sponsored By: Sutter Health
- 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm  
  LPN / LVN Forum
- 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm  
  Plenary Session II  
  Sponsored By: Pfizer
- 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm  
  Conference Choir Rehearsal
- 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm  
  Opening Ceremony Chapter Line-Up
- 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm  
  Conference Opening Ceremony
- 8:00 pm - 9:30 pm  
  Inaugural Academy of Diversity Leaders in Nursing (ADLN) Induction Ceremony  
  (Open to All)
- 9:30 pm - 11:00 pm  
  ADLN Reception  
  (Purchased Tickets Required)

**FRIDAY, JULY 26  Wear Red Day!**

- 5:45 am - 6:15 am  
  Morning Walk with NBNA 14th President  
  Dr. Sheldon Fields (Meet in Hotel Lobby)
- 6:00 am - 7:00 am  
  Fitness Session
- 6:30 am - 7:45 am  
  Educational Breakfast Sessions (CE/Non-CE)
- 7:00 am - 4:00 pm  
  Conference Registration Open
- 7:00 am - 5:00 pm  
  National Office Onsite Hours
- 7:00 am - 5:00 pm  
  Day 1: Summer Youth Enrichment Institute
- 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
  Speaker Ready Room Open
- 8:30 am - 10:30 am  
  VITAS Master Class  
  Sponsored By: VITAS Healthcare
- 8:00 am - 12:00 pm  
  Future Nurses Forum  
  Non-licensed Students Only
FRIDAY, JULY 26 (CONTINUED)

8:00 am - 12:00 pm  NBNA Educational Institutes
8:00 am - 6:00 pm  Stanford Health Care Career Fair, Hiring Event & Reception
11:00 am - 12:00 pm  Innovation Theater  
Sponsored By: Sutter Health
11:00 am - 4:00 pm  NBNA Career & Educational Fair  
Exhibition Hall Open
12:30 pm - 2:30 pm  NBNA Luncheon  
Sponsored By: Gilead Sciences  
(Limited Seating Available - Pre-Registration Required)
2:30 pm - 3:30 pm  Innovation Theater  
Sponsored By: Pfizer Opioids
3:30 pm - 4:30 pm  Plenary Session III  
Sponsored By: Fred Hutch Cancer Research Center
4:30 pm - 6:30 pm  Conference Choir Rehearsal
4:45 pm - 5:45 pm  Everybody’s Work | Healing What Hurts Us All  
Film Screening/Q & A
6:30 pm -  
Fund Development Event

SATURDAY, JULY 27 (CONTINUED)

7:00 am - 4:00 pm  National Office Onsite Hours
8:00 am - 1:00 pm  Speaker Ready Room Open
8:00 am - 10:00 am  Educational Workshops
8:00 am - 11:00 am  Men Bowl Tie Breakfast
8:00 am - 10:30 am  Ladies Breakfast Tea
10:00 am - 2:30 pm  Day 2: Summer Youth Enrichment Institute
10:30 am - 11:30 am  Innovation Theater  
Sponsored By: Moderna
10:00 am - 1:00 pm  Exhibition Hall Open
12:30 pm - 1:00 pm  Grand Prize Drawing
1:30 pm - 4:00 pm  Scholarship & Awards Ceremony
3:30 pm - 4:30 pm  Conference Choir Rehearsal
6:00 pm - 7:00 pm  Lifetime Member Photo
6:00 pm - 7:00 pm  Pre-Gala Reception  
Sponsored By: Sutter Health
7:00 pm - 11:00 pm  President’s Fundraising Gala (Formal Attire)  
Theme: Black Renaissance in Bridgerton Style  
Featuring “The 1971 Project” - Capital Campaign  
Presentation of the NBNA Presidential Awards

SUNDAY, JULY 28

5:45 am - 6:15 am  Morning Walk with NBNA 14th President  
Dr. Sheldon Fields (Meet in Hotel Lobby)
7:30 am - 9:30 am  Ecumenical Service
10:00 am - 12:00 pm  Brunch & Closing Session  
Installation of Officers  
Newly Elected Board Members & Nominating Committee
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm  Post Conference Board of Directors Meeting

ABOUT NBNA:

The National Black Nurses Association represents approximately 308,000  
African American nurses from the USA, Canada, Eastern Caribbean and  
Africa, with 111 chartered chapters nationwide.

OUR MISSION:

To serve as the voice for black nurses and diverse populations ensuring equal access to professional development, promoting educational opportunities and improving health.